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SUMMARY
This establishment report covers data submitted to the Department of Primary
Industries, Parks, Water and the Environment. The data are predominantly
measurements of the effects of fire on organosols associated with buttongrass
moorland.
The purpose of this report is to allow monitoring and data analysis to be continued by
other researchers in the future. It details project rationale, methods and materials
used. It does not include detailed introductory material, results or discussion based on
the data. These have been published elsewhere as independent documents (di Folco
& Kirkpatrick, 2011; 2013).

Planned burn at Newton Creek, Tasmania 2003 (image: Sandra Beams).
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1 INTRODUCTION
This report describes the establishment of a monitoring program with the aim of qualifying
the effect of prescribed management burns on organosols (sensu Isbell, 2002) dominated by
Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus Cyperaceae (buttongrass) across topographic positions. The
report describes the methods and locations in sufficient detail to allow monitoring to be
continued by other researchers in the future, and to allow further use of the existing
dataset. It does not present any analysis or discussion of the data.
The existing dataset has been used to produce two published papers (di Folco & Kirkpatrick,
2011; 2013). These publications provide additional introductory material, results of data
analysis and discussion.
This report, and the associated datasets as they exist in Feburary 2018, are securely stored
in the NRM Data Library at:
http://nrmdatalibrary.dpiw.tas.gov.au/geonetwork/srv/en/main.home.
In 2002, when the project was initiated, there were few data on the effects on organosols of
planned burning of buttongrass moorland. Experimental sites were established to quantify
the effects of a low severity burn on oganosols, the position of the water table within
oganosols and vegetation cover. Soil loss and gain were measured using erosion pins with
repeated measurements before and after the planned burn and included control sites.
Repeated measures of erosion pins were conducted directly after the fire, after the first rain
and after four years. Erosion pins were also set up at a site following a wildfire with pins
remeasured following the first rain and at four years after a wildfire. Soil surface
temperatures at a planned burn site were measured over summer months to quantify
differences between burned and unburned moorland. Water table depths within organosols
were setup at a site receiving a planned burn and at a control site to quantify differences in
watertable depth following fire. Dissolved organic carbon was measured from water samples
taken from a catchment before and after a planned burn with additional samples taken from
a control catchment.
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1.1 Scope and outcomes
The scope of this report is to describe the methods used in more detail.
The data were used in two published papers (di Folco & Kirkpatrick, 2011; 2013) where
background introductory material, results and discussion can be found.

1.2 Site descriptions
There were three main sites chosen for the project, with the final location of each decided
by Parks and Wildlife staff for suitability. The three main sites; Newton Creek, Twelvetrees
and Strahan have similarly poor nutrient providing substrates and are dominated by
Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus Cyperaceae (buttongrass) (Table 1.1, Figure 1.1). An
additional site for soil temperatures only was chosen at Cardigan Flats (Table 1.1, Figure
1.1).

Figure 1.1. Location of the sites: Twelvtrees, Strahan, Cardigan and Newton Creek, Tasmania.
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Table1.1. Temperature from ListMap BOM layer for July average minimum and February average maximum
temperatures (ºC). Rainfall from average annual rainfall (mm) from BOM gridded data of 30-year averaged
(1961-1990) annual rainfall. Elevation from LISTMap elevation contours layer. Geology from MRT 1:25,000
Digital Maps on ListMap Qha = Stream alluvium, swamp and marsh deposits, Qpgg = Pleistocene glacial
and glacigene deposits, COmsn = Mainly grey thin-bedded quartz sandstone and siltstone with minor pebble
conglomerate, Newton Creek Sandstone and correlates,Ts = Dominantly non-marine sequences of gravel,
sand, silt, clay and regolith, Lts = Dominantly quartzite. Vegetation is from the TASVEG 3.0 layer in ListMap
MBR = Sparse buttongrass moorland on slopes, MBS = Buttongrass moorland with emergent shrubs, MBW
= Western buttongrass moorland (Harris and Kitchener, 2005)
Temperature
(ºC)

Rainfall
(mm)

Elevation (m) Geology

Vegetation
(TASVEG)

Newton Creek

0.9 - 21.9

2900

510 - 550

Qha, Qpgg,
COmsn

MBR, MBW, MBS

Strahan

4.6 - 22.2

1700

10 - 24

Ts

MBR, MBW, MBS

Twelvetrees

2.2 - 20.6

2400

460 - 490

Lts

MBR, MBW, MBS

Cardigan

2.0 - 21.7

2700

460

Qha

MBW
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2 STREAM DISSOLVED ORGANIC CARBON

2.1 Project rationale
The project was established in 2002 in the Newton Creek area (Figures 1.1 and 2.1), prior
to a planned burn on the 15th of May 2003. The project's aim was to quantify the difference
in dissolved organic carbon in streams in organosol-dominated catchments between recently
burned areas and unburned areas.

2.2 Project time frame
The time frame of the project was a year before and a year following the burn at Newton
Creek on the 15th May 2003.

Figure 2.1. Location of the sites: Twelvtrees, Strahan and Newton Creek, Tasmania.
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2.3 Data set
The data set provided is raw data in xls format dissolved organic carbon from two streams
in the Newton Creek area between 2002 and 2004.
The dataset comprises a xls: docstream.xls
Variable names: burn, doc, time, season, doccontrlfix and Qi.
The metadata for the xls: 'burn' is the nominal factor with levels 'burned' and 'control'
referring to which of the two streams were sampled (Figure 2.1), 'doc' is dissolved organic
carbon measured in mg l-1, time is the year in pre-burned (2002-2003) and post-burned
(2003-2004) periods, season is the season of the sampling, doccontrlfix was not used and
can be ignored, Qi is the discharge in litres per second at the time of sampling.
Replicates: two streams near Newton Creek between 2002 and 2004 measured at the same
location for dissolved organic carbon and discharge as frequently as practicable.
Date: 2002 to 2004.

2.4 Study areas
Two streams were chosen in the Newton Creek catchment to measure dissolved organic
matter. One stream flowed through the area of the catchment to be burned and the other
through a control section (Figure 2.1). The areas of the catchments were 360 ha (80 ha to
be burned) at the 'burned' culvert and 60 ha. at the 'control' culvert (Figures 1.1 and 2.1).
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2.5 Materials and methods
Samples were taken as often as practicable for year before the fire and every week for a
year after the fire. Water was collected from the thalweg in established culverts on the
streams, a few cm below the surface using a 500-ml water sampler. Stream velocity was
measured using a steam current velocity meter. The samples were kept frozen until analysis.
Dissolved organic carbon measurements were out-sourced to The Central Laboratory,
UTas. Dissolved organic carbon was determined by passing the sample through a 45 µm
filter and weighing the residue.

Figure 2.2. Culverts at Newton Creek after a planned burn. Water samples taken from the larger culvert on
the left. Discharge taken from both culverts.

.
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3 SOIL TEMPERATURE CARDIGAN FLATS
3.1 Project rationale
The rationale behind the project was to measure the difference in soil temperature between
exposed organosols and organosols with vegetation cover. The exposed soil had been
burned on the 13th of October 2003 at Cardigan Flats and had no cover in terms of
vegetation, but had a 100 % red algae ground cover. The soil with vegetation cover had not
been burned and had a dense live vegetation cover of between 80 and 100 %. The project
was set up to quantify the difference in soil temperatures over a summer period.

3.2 Project time frame
The project is completed and was conducted during the summer months at Cardigan Flats
between November 2003 and February 2004.

3.3 Data set
The dataset comprises a csv: cardtemp.csv
Variable names: date, time, B1:B6, U1:U6.
The metadata for the csv: 'date' in YYMMDD format, 'time' in 24-hr format AEST at 10minute intervals, B1:B6 temperature at 5-cm soil depth in degrees centigrade for six
thermocouples in the burned area, U1:U6 temperature at 5-cm soil depth in degrees
centigrade for six thermocouples in the unburned area. Thermocouples positioned at
Cardigan Flats.
Replicates: 10-minute temperatures between November 2003 and February 2004 with gaps
for data logger malfunctions and thermocouple exposure.
Date: November 2003 to February 2004.
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3.4 Study areas
The study areas were on a basin area in Cardigan Flats (Figures 1.1 and 3.1), close to
400865 E, 5335996 N GDA94 55G where there was a distinct line of burned and unburned
buttongrass where the planned burn on the 13th October 2003 had missed. The exact
thermocouple locations were controlled for soil water content, organic content and aspect
and were within 2 m of the datalogger.

Figure 3.1. Location (accurate within 20 m) of temperature logging at Cardigan Flats, Tasmania.

3.5 Materials and methods
Temperature in the burned and unburned basin areas of Cardigan Flats was measured every
10-min during the summer of 2003/2004 using thermocouples inserted 5 cm into the soil.
The thermocouples and datalogger were built by Professor Manuel Nunez, University of
Tasmania. Six thermocouples were placed in burned and six in unburned buttongrass with
either zero vegetation cover or 80 to 100 % cover.

4 EROSION PINS
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4.1 Project rationale
The aim of the erosion pins project was to quantify gain or loss of organosols subjected to
burning regimes.

4.2 Project time frame
From 2002 and ongoing.

4.3 Data set
The data comprise one csv: pinsddmmyy.csv updated using ddmmyy format as a suffix to
pins.
Date: 2002 ongoing. The variables and metadata are provided in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1. Variable; variable name as provided in heading/ first row in pinsddmmyy.csv with units of
measurement and description of the variable
Variable

Unit of
Description
measurement

id

site identification lettering - site locations shown in Figures 4.1 to
4.3.
pin and or cluster of pin number. Either 1 to 20 or 1 to 30.

no
position

vhmax03 cm

cluster of pin direction identifier: N, S, E, W or Centre (see Figure
4.4)
eastings GDA94 55G determined using a Garmin handheld GPS
unit
eastings GDA94 55G determined using a Garmin handheld GPS
unit
topography of site. One of basin, shelf, slope, midslope, lower
slope, upper slope.
micro topography at pin location. One of hummock, hollow, pool,
lawn or step.
maximum vegetation height at each pin taken in 2003

vhmin03 cm

dominant vegetation height at each pin taken in 2003

vhmax07 cm

maximum vegetation height at each pin taken in 2007

vhmax17 cm

maximum vegetation height at each pin taken in 2017

vhmin17 cm

dominant vegetation height at each pin taken in 2017

vc03

percent

vegetation cover at each pin in 2003

vc07

percent

vegetation cover at each pin in 2007

vc08

percent

vegetation cover at each pin in 2008

vc16

percent

vegetation cover at each pin in 2016

vc17

percent

vegetation cover at each pin in 2017

pd

cm

depth of soil from surface to either bedrock or regolith

burn1

burn date of first burn after pin establishment

ph

dd/mm/yyyy
AEST
dd/mm/yyyy
AEST
dd/mm/yyyy
AEST
cm

phwet

cm

ph03

cm

pin height at wettest (using water table pipe data) period following
establishment
pin height at 2003 immediately after fire

eastings

metres

northings metres
topo
micropo

burn2
burn3

burn date of second burn after pin establishment
burn date of third burn after pin establishment
pin height at establishment
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Variable

Unit of
Description
measurement

ph04

cm

pin height at 2004 various times of year

ph05

cm

pin height at 2005 November to February

ph07

cm

pin height at 2007 January, February

ph08

cm

pin height at 2008 January, February

ph16

cm

pin height at 2016 November, December

ph17a

cm

pin height at 2017 March

ph17b

cm

pin height at 2017 December

slope

degrees

slope of 50 cm upslope of pin in 2003

aspect

degrees

aspect of slope

litter

percent

litter ground cover in 2017

bare

percent

bare ground exposed in 2017

meso

percent

ground cover of Mesotaenium spp. in 2017

moss

percent

moss ground cover in 2017

redalgae

percent

red algae (wet and/ or dry) ground cover in 2017

yabbie

presence/absen freshwater burying crayfish hole or burrow present (y) or absent (ce
)
rock/ston percent
ground cover of stones or rock
es

4.4 Study areas
Long-term research sites dominated by Gymnoshcoenus sphaerocephalus on organosols were
selected based the representativeness of the site and on the ability of the Parks and Wildlife
Service to burn and control a research burn. Control sites were chosen according to the
ability of the Parks and Wildlife Service to control burns. Final sites were chosen by Parks
and Wildlife staff to satisfy the need for understanding of the effects of a) burning on
organosols underlying low productivity buttongrass and b) burning on organosols underlying
low productivity buttongrass on slopes. The final sites chosen for the research burns were
at Strahan and Newton Creek (Figure 1.1), There was also an opportunity to look at the
effects of a wildfire on organosols at Twelvtrees (Figure 1.1) with pins put in immediately
after the fire with sites chosen by Parks and Wildlife staff.
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4.5 Materials and methods
4.5.1 Site location
At each of Newton Creek, Strahan and Twelvtrees, an area with organosols underlying
Gymnoshcoenus sphaerocephalus was topographically divided into shelves, slopes and basin
areas. Shelves were defined as flat areas with little to no inflow, slopes were further divided
into midslopes or lowerslopes and basins were flat areas in valley bottoms. Smaller areas
were chosen by Parks and Wildlife staff where fire control and burning was deemed
possible. The location of the sites are shown in Figures 1.1, 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3.

Figure 4.1. Location and name of sites at Newton Creek. The green areas were not burned in the planned
burn in 2003, but were burned in the planned burn in 2016. The red areas were burned in 2003 and 2016.
NCUA - shelf burned, NCUAC - shelf control, NCTU and NCMA - mid slope burned, NCMC - mid slope
control, NCTB - lower slope burned, NCIM - lower slope control, NCB - basin burned, NCBC - basin control.
Control sites shown are from 2002 - 2016.
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Figure 4.2. Location and name of sites at Strahan: Strahan shelf, Strahan midslope, Strahan basin.
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Figure 4.3. Location and name of sites at Twelvtrees. TTS - Twelvtrees shelf/ saddle, TTM - Twelvtrees
midslope, TTB - Twelvtrees basin.
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4.5.2 Pin locations and labels
Erosion pins made from 5 mm diameter stainless steel rods were hammered into the
bedrock or regolith in the summer of 2002 in several topographically-defined locations at
Newton Creek and Strahan (Figures 4.1 and 4.2) and a few days following a wildfire on the
14th of January 2003 at Twelvtrees (Figure 4.3). Topographically-defined locations were
assigned a name (Figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3). Each pin or pin cluster was assigned a number,
starting from 1 and labelled with a stainless-steel tag with the number punched into the tag.
Where there were clusters of pins, each separate pin was located by placing a compass in
the approximate centre of the pins and adding to a column whether the pin was to the N,
NE, E SE, S, SW, W or NW of the centre (Figure 4.4). The compass sets to magnetic north,
but with declination added for the particular year for GDA 94 55G to read grid north.

Figure 4.4. Locating clusters of pins using a compass placed in the middle of the cluster and describing the
cover and microtopography.

At each site, the location of the individual pin or cluster of pins was chosen randomly.
Random points were chosen using compass points and steps selected by a random number
generator.
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Where a cluster of 3 or 4 pins were to be placed, pins were placed in microtopographic
features, such as lawn, pool, hollow, hummock or step or vegetation features, such as bare
ground, vegetated, pool (Figure 4.4).

4.5.3 Pin measurement detail
The exposed pins were measured to the nearest mm during high rainfall and soil saturation
events in winter and drought conditions during summer in the year before the burn to
ascertain any difference in soil depth due to water content. There was no difference (paired
t-test, P > 0.05). Pins were then measured immediately after the fire, after the first rainfall
event (7 days following the fire) and after 4 years.

Figure 4.5. Diagrammatic detail of pin measurement with a steel ruler; reading the lowest exposed part at
the base of the pin to the highest point on the pin.
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Figure 4.6. Pin measurement at Newton Creek following method in Figure 4.5. This measurement was taken
in November 2016, a few weeks following a planned burn in October 2016. The ground cover is intact litter
with no exposed soil.

Erosion pins, up until 2018 have been measured with the same ruler and by the same
person. As the tops of the pins are often ragged and the bottom of the pins can have
different surface levels around the base of the pin, pins are measured from the lowest
ground surface point around the base of the pin to the highest pint at the top of the pin
(Figure 4.5 and 4.6). Pins with moss, lichen algae or bacteria at the base of the exposed pin
are measured from the underlying soil surface. At some of the pin locations, red algae form
a crust which cracks in the summer, those pins are measured from the underlying soil
surface.

4.5.4 Environmental variables
At each pin, the vegetation cover, vegetation height, vegetation type, soil depth, presence of
freshwater burrowing crayfish and microtopographic features were recorded for the 50 cm2
area around each pin before and after the fire. If the individual pin was placed in a
microtopographic or vegetation feature less than 50 cm2, the environmental variables were
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considered at the scale of the microtopographic or vegetation feature. The methods and
units of measurement for each environmental feature is described in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1. Environmental variables measured at each erosion pin at Newton Creek, Strahan and Twelvtrees,
unit of measurement used and method used
Variable

Unit of measurement

Method

Vegetation cover

percent cover

visual (not including bryophytes)

Vegetation height

cm

measure with ruler to dominant height

Vegetation height
maximum

cm

measured with ruler to highest vegetative
cover

Species cover

Braun-Blanquet

visual

Ground cover

percent cover

visual (exposed soil, rock, stones, algae, moss,
lichen, bacteria)

Soil depth

cm

metal prodder and ruler from soil surface to
substrate

Microtopography

nominal class

visual

Location

m

GPS Garmin GDA94 55G

Slope

degrees

clinometer over 50 cm

Aspect

degrees

compass to grid north GDA94 55G over 10 m

Burn date

YYYY-mm-dd

PWS and own observation

4.5.5 Ongoing measurements
The 'control' site at Newton Creek was accidentally burned in 2016. The planned burn
(Figure 4.7) excluded the control sites. It is suggested that these are still measured.
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Suggested times:
It takes around 4-5 hours to remeasure and document environment variables at each site.
Sites with 30 pins take less time than sites with 90 pins, but only by 30 mins to an hour less.
Walking between sites and locating pins can also take considerable time. Access to the pins
is easy for all of the sites apart from Newton Creek control (2002-2016) sites: NCUAC,
NCBC and NCMC. These three sites are difficult to access after heavy or prolonged rain as
the rivers are difficult to impossible to cross. As of 2018, there is a boom gate across the
entrance to the Newton Creek site with room for one vehicle to park. There is no boom
gate at Holley Road.

Figure 4.7. Planned burn notice at Newton Creek, 2016 showing control sites outside the intended burned
area.
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Suggested equipment for pin remeasure:
GPS
Metal ruler
Extra labels for pins
Waterproof (resistant not enough) notebook
Pencils
Camera
Peat prodder (metal rod with handle to measure soil depth)
Biodegradable colourful tape (to tag progress of pin remeasuring)
Communication device (mobile and 3G cover variable)
Risk assessment plan (plenty of snakes, and invisible pins to trip over)
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5 SOIL WATER TABLE
5.1 Project rationale
The project was established in 2002 at Newton Creek, prior to a planned burn on the 15th
of May 2003. The project's aim was to quantify the difference in water table depths within
organosols between recently burned areas and unburned areas. Soil wetness affects the
oxidation of carbon and it could therefore be expected that drier organosols will oxidise
more carbon than wetter organosols.

5.2 Project time frame
The time frame of the project was a year before and a year following the burn at Newton
Creek on the 15th May 2003.

5.3 Data set
The data set provided is the raw data in xls format of pipe water table depth from the pipe
surface on shelves and basins at Newton Creek.
The dataset comprises a xls: pipies.xls
Variable names: peat_depth, height, position (letter code), position (microtopography),
WT_raw (with date), WT_proc (with date), cover (with date).
The metadata for the csv: 'pipes peat_depth' is the depth of soil to substrate at the pipe
position in cm, 'pipes height' is the height of the pipe above the ground surface in cm,
'position' is the name of the site and number of each pipe with 'NCUA' the burned shelf
area, 'NCB' the burned basin, NCUA control' the unburned shelf area and NCB control the
unburned basin area, 'WT_raw' (with date) 'date' in DD.MM.YY format is the water table
depth from the top of the pipe in cm as measured by the water level measuring tape,
'WT_proc' (with date) 'date' in DD.MM.YY format is the water table depth from the ground
surface within the pipe in cm as measured by the water level measuring tape, 'cover' is the
percent vegetation cover for the particular date shown in DD.MM.YY format.
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Replicates: around 20 pipes at four sites at Newton Creek between 2003 and 2004
measured for water table depths frequently.
Date: 2003 to 2004.

5.4 Study areas
The pipes were placed at Newton Creek on a shelf area in the burned section, a shelf area
in the unburned section, a basin area in the burned section and a basin area in the unburned
section. Figure 4.1 sites NCUA, NCUAC, NCB and NCBC.

5.5 Materials and methods
Water table was measured in the basins and shelves following a planned burn at Newton
Creek on 15th May 2003. Twenty random points were chosen within the basins and shelves
using compass points and steps assigned through a random number generator. At each
point, perforated 50 mm diameter capped plastic tubes were inserted into the soil to
bedrock/ regolith and the water level measured using a water level measuring tape inserted
in the pipe to the nearest cm, as often as practicable. The plastic tubes were removed after
the experiment.
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6 SOIL PROPERTIES
6.1 Project rationale
The aim of collecting soil and analysing soil was to quantify soil properties at sites where
burning was planned for 2003 and to quantify soil properties at a site recently burned.

6.2 Project time frame
Soil was collected in 2002.

6.3 Data sets
The data set provided is in csv format of soil properties at Newton Creek (ncsoil.csv) and
Twelvtrees (12treessoil.csv)
The dataset comprises two csv files: ncsoil.csv and 12treessoil.csv
The suffixes A and B are used to describe properties from an upper horizon which is the
uppermost horizon below a litter layer and a dominant horizon which is the lower horizon
with the greatest thickness.
Variables:
topo - topography b=basin, ls=lowerslope, s=shelf, slope=midslope. A suffix of 'c' is where the soil
pit is from a control section (not burned in the 2003 planned burn).
id - arbitrary identification (not used)
orgA - organic matter percent in upper horizon
orgB - organic matter percent in dominant horizon
CA - percent total organic carbon in upper horizon
CB - percent total organic carbon in dominant horizon
WT - not used
DepthA - thickness (cm) of upper horizon
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DepthB - thickness (cm) of dominant horizon
TotDepth - thickness of soil (cm) measure to bedrock or superficial deposit
DrainA - drainage class (sensu Macdonald, 2009) of upper horizon
DrainB - drainage class(sensu Macdonald, 2009) of dominant horizon
BDA - bulk density of upper horizon not used
BDB - bulk density of dominant horizon
bda - not used
bdb - not used
cda - not used
CVA - carbon mass of upper horizon (kg m-2)
CVB - carbon mass of dominant horizon (kg m-2)
CV - carbon mass of soil (kg m-2)
HumA - humification class of upper horizon (sensu von Post, 1922)
HumB - humification class of dominant horizon (sensu von Post, 1922)
phA - soil pH of upper horizon
phB - soil pH of upper horizon
NitA - soil total organic nitrogen of upper horizon (%)
NitB - soil total organic nitrogen of dominant horizon (%)
ChromA - chroma (sensu Munsell) of upper horizon
ChromaB - chroma (sensu Munsell) of dominant horizon
Horiz - number of horizons in soil profile
Cover - percent cover of vegetation, including bryophytes
Height - vegetation height of dominant vegetation (m)

6.4 Study areas
Newton Creek and Twelvtrees (Figures 4.1 and 4.2)
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6.5 Materials and methods
6.5.1 Field methods
Soil pits were dug to bedrock or superficial deposits in each vegetation type at each site. Soil
depth was measured to bedrock or superficial deposit. Vegetation cover, vegetation height,
rock cover and litter cover were estimated in the area around each soil pit (c 4 m2). Soil
horizons were determined on the basis of colour and/or textural change (Isbell, 2002;
McKenzie et al., 2002). The depth of each horizon was measured to the nearest cm. The
humification of each horizon was determined using the method described by von Post
(1922). Bulk density samples were taken of each horizon using a 400 ml bulk density ring,
pushed into the wall of the exposed soil pit. In cases where it was not possible for the
sampler to cut through roots, or to be hammered into the soil, a rectangular clod was
extracted. The soil samples from each horizon were collected and placed in plastic bags and
kept chilled for transport to the laboratory.

6.5.2 Laboratory methods
All soil samples were kept cool in transport back to the laboratory at the University of
Tasmania and air dried as soon as possible after collection. The samples were then passed
through a 2-mm aperture sieve prior to analysis. Large roots were withheld.
Organic matter was measured as percentage weight loss from fired oven dry soil (loss on
ignition). Moisture was removed from the samples through oven drying at 105°C until the
weight was constant (usually within 24-h). The samples were then immediately processed
and fired at 550°C for 6-h. The firing temperature and duration was experimented with
initially, using referenced methods of higher and lower temperatures (ranging from 450°C to
600°C) and longer and shorter firing times (ranging between 1 hour and 8 hours). Firing at
550°C for 6-h gives the most easily replicated results (Ball, 1964; Heiri et al., 2001; Isbell,
2002; Boyle, 2004) and, in our case, gave comparable results to other variations of duration
and temperatures.
Loss on ignition is used here as an estimate of organic carbon following the method used by
Isbell (2002) for defining Australian organosols. The total organic carbon is expressed as
percent total organic carbon on an oven dry basis.
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Bulk density was determined as the weight per unit volume of oven-dry soil, given as the
mass of oven-dry soil divided by the total mass of the soil and expressed in kg m-3 (Creswell
& Hamilton, 2002).
Soil organic carbon mass (kg m-2) was calculated by multiplying percent organic carbon, bulk
density (kg m-2) and depth of the organic horizons (m) (Schwager & Mikhailova, 2002).
The method for determining total organic nitrogen follows Rayment and Higginson (1992),
which is the method recommended by Isbell (2002). Total organic nitrogen was determined
on air dried samples, passed through a 2-mm aperture sieve, using the semimicro Kjeldahl,
steam distillation wet oxidation method and is expressed in percent total organic nitrogen
of the oven dry soil sample. The method used for pH was CaCo3 (Rayment & Higginson,
1992), as advised in Australian soil testing literature (Isbell, 2002; McKenzie et al., 2002).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results using some of the data included here are discussed in the two papers: di Folco and
Kirkpatrick (2011; 2013).
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